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Honkamp Krueger to host two complimentary events 

 

Mason City, Iowa (September 28, 2017) – Honkamp Krueger & Co., P.C. (HK) will be hosting 

two complimentary events for businesses in November including a business transition webinar 

and a manufacturing CFO forum. 

 

The business transition webinar titled “Selling Your Business: Transaction or Transformation,” 

will be hosted by HK’s partner and business transition strategies leader, Martha Sullivan CPA, 

CVA/ABV, CM&AA, CEPA, and CornerStone Business Services, Inc.’s president, Scott 

Bushkie, CBI, M&AMI. This webinar will cover the art of the transfer of business ownership and 

will discuss ways to achieve the greatest return on investment, financially and personally from 

your business transition process. Forbes.com recently shared HK’s article on this very topic, 

https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbesfinancecouncil/2017/08/28/selling-a-business-is-more-than-a-

transaction-its-a-transformation/. The webinar will be held on two days for attendees to choose 

from: Wednesday, Nov. 8 from 2:30 – 3:30 p.m., and Thursday, Nov. 9 from 10 – 11 a.m. Visit 

http://www.honkamp.com/selling-your-business/, call 888.556.0123 or email 

seminar@honkamp.com. 

 

The professionals at HK will also be hosting a Manufacturing CFO Forum series with the first 

installments to be held in Dubuque and Davenport, Iowa. HKP partner and HR consulting 

practice leader, Lori Stewart, SPHR®, SHRM-SCP, HCS, will lead this forum with discussion on 

the challenges and solutions related to workforce and HR management in the manufacturing 

industry. The session in Dubuque at Best Western Plus, 3100 Dodge St., will be held Friday, 

Nov. 10 and the session in Davenport at Rhythm City Casino Resort, 7077 Elmore Ave., will be 

held Friday, Nov. 17. Both dates will start at 7 a.m. with registration and follow up with the 

session from 7:30 – 9 a.m. To register, visit http://go.hk-hkp.com/forum1117, call 888.556.0123 

or email seminar@honkamp.com.   
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About Honkamp Krueger & Co., P.C. 

Honkamp Krueger & Co., P.C. (HK) is a Top 100 CPA and business consulting firm in the U.S. 

and the 3rd fastest-growing Midwest-based firm (Accounting Today, 2017). HK has also been 

recognized as one of only 50 Best of the Best Accounting Firms in the U.S. (INSIDE Public 

Accounting, 2015). The largest Iowa-based CPA firm, HK is headquartered in Dubuque, Iowa, 

with additional locations in Cedar Rapids and Davenport, Iowa, Geneseo, Ill., and Madison and 

Platteville, Wis. In addition to the CPA practice, HK includes HK Financial Services (HKFS), HK 

Payroll Services (HKP) and the HK Alliance, which consists of CPA and business consulting 

firms throughout the U.S. sharing resources and best practices. 

 

For more information, please visit www.honkamp.com.  
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